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Made in Slovakia

Peter ERZVO Zvonar 
*18.11.1967 in Ružomberok, Czechoslovakia

He had his first big exhibition at home in Slovakia, an exhibition that was supposed to last for 

a month ended up lasting for an entire year. Another exhibition was in Prague in Barrandov, 

2014. In 2016 in the Millionaire Gallery Prague, which belongs to a world chain of 

galleries. Then again in the summer of 2016 in Prague at Václavské námesti. In 2016 he 

became acquainted with the singer icon Bára Basikova, who was the godmother of both 

exhibitions. He photographed her in a controversial photoshoot Mary Magdalen and Jesus 

Christ. These photographs were taken over by Slovak and Czech media immediately. Bára 

said for the Czech and Slovak media that if the photographer Peter ERZVO Zvonár lived in 

America, he would not shoot with Basikova but with Madonna.

In the USA they compare him to such great photographers as Mapplethorpe, Bianchi 

or Hamrick and the Slovak media to the new Saudek. His photographs hang in private 

collections as limited editions among Robert Vano, Jan Saudek, Romina Ressia or Lee Jeffries. He publishes everywhere in the world. 

Two books with his photographs have been published, he co-authored “Svatý Pokoj” and authored a limited edition of Never Stop 

Believing. He sells photos in Slovakia, the Czech Republic, the USA and through the international agency Getty Images all over the 

world.

As the first in Czechoslovakia he started to dedicate time and himself to so-called PornArt art. He was the first to publish a gay calendar 

in Slovakia and its cover featuring him was on billboards in the capital city of Slovakia. He was first to remake the famous scene from the 

movie “Pacho Hybský Zbojník” with Eva Máziková and Jožko Króner, where Eva after about 35 years again was stamping cabbage 

with a young male model. The photoshoot took place in one of the UNESCO landscapes in the small village of Vlkolínec. On the second 

day the main photo was used by the biggest Slovak daily paper and in that year following this scene an advertising scene for a betting 

company was filmed featuring Eva Máziková.

He focuses mainly on Christian themes, photographs with a story – into which he puts his heart, PornArt and social themes.

He was a finalist chosen by an international jury for The Global Art Awards, on 17th November 2017, Armani Hotel Dubai – Burj Khalifa.



Exceptional works of art 
from an extraordinary 
country in the heart of 
Europe. 
 
Slovakia is depicted as a beautiful, small, conservative, Catholic 

country, rich in history and traditions, full of beautiful scenery and 

historical sites, nice and humble people who would rather bow 

their heads to the ground than stand out in a crowd, and here 

several unique art-works were born in a small town surrounded by 

mountains. ERZVO Peter Zvonar, an ordinary man, who believes in 

love and goodness, and who since his childhood has been standing 

out in a crowd because of his intransigence, originality and strength 

to fight his corner, has always wanted to show Slovaks and the 

whole world that it is worth struggling for years to make a name for 

himself and to earn his place in the Sun. Only with his courage and 

creativity.

Una obra excepcional, de 
un país extraordinario en el 
corazón de Europa. 
 
Un país hermoso, pequeño, conservador, católico y rico en historia 

y tradiciones, Eslovaquia, lleno de paisajes y sitios históricos 

bonitos y agradables, con gente humilde que prefiere agachar 

la cabeza al suelo como sino quisiera estar por encima de la 

multitud. Donde varias obras únicas nacieron en un pequeño 

pueblo rodeado de montañas. ERZVO PETER ZVONAR, un hombre 

sencillo que cree en el amor y la bondad, y que desde la infancia 

destaca por su apertura de mente, la originalidad y la fuerza para 

seguir su camino. Enseñar a los eslovacos y al mundo entero que 

vale la pena luchar por tener un lugar en el mundo. Todo eso con su 

valor y su creatividad.
































































